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MORE COLOR L1NF

The Advertiser persists in its en-

deavor

¬

to incite feeling between tbe
white and native citizens of this

Territory aud to draw th unsought
and unwarranted oolor line herr
Were it not for the fact that the
morning paper is the official organ
of the local administration and of

the dominant political party its
utterances in this regard might be

accepted nB mere funnyiems But
by virtue of its implied and genuine
pose as the sponsor of Dole Garter

Co its effort to create racehatred
and an un American social division
calls for more than ordinary consid-

eration

¬

The end of its hope is of

course to secure from Congress a

modification of the Organic Act
whereby the native Hawaiian may

be disfranchised and tbe influence
power and control be once more
transferred to the dutches of itself
and its missionary clientel

Tbe Hawaiian and tho born Am ¬

erican know full well that tbe Con-

stitutional
¬

rights of citizens will be

preserved here as certainly as else- -

where and that no Congress dares
to trantgre38 the rule established
by Thomas Jefferson and the fathers
of the American Republic Some
States have modified their franchise
laws and those modifications have

been acquiesoed in by tbe Supreme
Court for specific roasone but no

Congress has ever attempted to sub
vert a right of this sort originally
conferred No sleep is being lost
over this phase of th question To
rob a people of their rights for tbe
benefit of an exclusive aud grasping
clique would be to forever damn a

Congress an administration and any

political party behind them and
tho politicians of the mainland
know this as well as they know their
A B Cs

The question of who is American

and who is not American in these
Islands ia simply a matter of opini
on Thro cannot b muttered any
reasonable discount upon the Am- -

-

oricaniBtu of the native Hawaiian
whoBo aim in the Legislature and out

of it if and has always boen ibe
greatest good for the largest num-

ber

¬

Tho prinoiple of the Adver ¬

tiser and its constituency has on

the other hand been all for us and

toh with the majority The

latter impulse may appeal to the

tordh light bearera brass band and

small boys of its own proceesionbut
will fall flat on the general public

and Congress will not be incogni ¬

zant of the Sambo in the cooking

fuel And of that we are mighty

certain

GOVERNMENT WORK

Tho Independent is anxious
about work for native mechanics on
tbe coming naval improvements
Ordinarily any man who is able to
give an honest days work for a fair
days wage will have a show but
the chances of native mechanics to
get anything to do on Government
work are not increased by the effort
of the Royalist House to exclude
Amorioan Bettlers from this Terri-
tory on the ground that they are
obnoxious foreigners If that sort
of a thing goes on the Navy Depart ¬

ment may be trusted when it wants
a corps of workmen both for tem-
porary

¬

and permanent use to send
it down Advertiser

The Independent wants and de-

mands

¬

it as a community right
borne out by common practice that
the opportunities forwork at Pearl
harbor be offered first to the un-

employed
¬

native and white mecha
nics of these Islands Ordinarily
any man who is able to give an

honest days work for a fair days
wagb may have a show but how

about Admiral Merry letting the
contract for the two cottages on the
naval station grounds and the con-

tract
¬

for the Bidewalk around the
Batne to Japanese while hundreds
of citizan meohabici were living en

wind pie and willing to accept
any work that might come along
This is a mere drop in lbs reservoir
Cotton Bros Gray Henry and
every concern that hB operated
here for the government has import-

ed

¬

its labor to the exclusion of skill
ed workmen already here and avail-

able for the duties ahead Admiral
Merry is too well known to admit of
any question as to what his course
will be It is Bafe to say judging
from tho past that he will not in
letting contracts be unmindful of
his Jap friendp and that local citi ¬

zen mechanics will not be properly
recognz d if there is an opportunity
to avoid it It is this that is feared
and this that should be guardtd
against

In vinw of the Advertisers plea
for mainland settlers and mechanics
wo would like to ask a qiestion
Why was it that 5000 maiulanders
principally workingmon left tbe
Islands bttween January 1 19G0and
the same date in 1903 Our answer
is that the willhirr elemtnt of the
oily employs Japanese to do its
oarpenteringits painting its plumb-
ing

¬

and almost everything else con-

ceivable
¬

to the exclusion and an
nihilation of an admittedly better
and mora desirabla class of oitizms
Is tbera anything to ainw that a
new immigration would fare better
Tbe new man would be played for a
BuoKer at has the army that preetd
ed him and would conclude his Ha
waiian career with a hot foot on the
hack traok Thii is a fact of public
notoriety

The Honolulu Iron Works now
employs abaul 800 men against 90
two rosntbs ago Enough work
ia already in hand to ensure ac-

tivity
¬

for tbe remainder of the
year

TOPICS OF TBS DAY FOR RENT
According to the Advortiser

Americanism here to stay or in

other words Americana aro hero to
stay aud Hawaiians must make way

for them or olse go way back and
sit down without a murmur

And now Colonel John H Soper
butts in and wants theoOiao of pub-

lic

¬

works superintendent Just
what he wants with it is not appar-

ent for the department is a pretty
big affair and the Colonel is uot yet
quite weaned from his toy hood
Wo took down the applications of

Marston Camp boll and E R Adams

with a gulp but when it comes to
Soper wo are ready to howl for the
hot water and assafoetida

There was a humorous Blreak in

the Houbo this morning while in

Commitloo of tbe Whole on the
Loan Bill Chairman Audrade call-

ed

¬

Representative Fali up to the
Chair while he went out and Mr

Pali motioned to by tbe Speaker
soon vaoated the Chair and called
upon Representative Harris who in

turn called up Representative Keala
was the latter being relieved by tbe
Chairman who just then returned

Neither the Hawaiians nor the
kamaaina whites of these Islands
or such of the later as are unaelfhh
and politically honest seek or in

the remotest way desire friction
between the oitizan elements making
up our population This is the ex-

pression at all reliable bands The
efforts of Mr Thurston and his

organ to create feeling of this sort
for political effect at Washington is

not viewed by cjnssrvativ a minds as

nec83Bary advisable or prudent

The American land system is ex

afitly what iBrwanted in this Terri-

tory

¬

in place of the law framed by

the then President DjIq which af

feots advantages to the bona filo
home seeker but as a matter of fact
plays into the hands of property
barons and the speculator What is

wanted is that system whereby and
through which there will be an

equal distribution of advantage in

the bid for kulesnai or smill hold-

ings
¬

Mr Wilcoxs bill in Congress
which invoked merely tho applic-

ation

¬

of United States land laws

here was a just and reasonable
proposition and had it gone through
the difference today in the Islands
would have been recogniz3d and
appreciated in dolhrs and cents as

well as in the prosperity aud happi

neRB of thousands of our own pnoplo

AMAM GO

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

lagoon Building
CORNER

Alakea Merchant

streets

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotnr
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A MttRoon 88 tf

f
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VruQ Irwin President Managet
Oiaus Bprocfecla First Vlco President
W K heard Bsuond Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretary
ReoJ Bos Auditor

J SUGAR FACTORS
ABB

CtaiteSon Agents

aszbxi or TBI- -

Gsesulc Bisasiship Conipy
Of CUn VnnaUin Hal

4 SDMiSR PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

1GE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioe you
know its a nooossity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tii3 Gatiu Ice FlacUlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oall

ultuj Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

SPJH REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLILS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt- - de
livery guarameBU

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
iry and methods at any time during
ouainesa hours

Ring Up Kuin 73

ou wagons will oa for your
and 14 wo

FH05 LINDSAY

MannfactQiing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lore Building 680 Fori Street

HAWAIIANsoa
For Everytoodaf

The HONOLULU SjOAP WOftrtk
aro now putting up their- - BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Oases
family size at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed freo to every part o tueVblty
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425 rr
For all empty boxes returnee ia

good clean condition 10 ant 20
cents will be paid - -

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f McChesnev So

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Fbr ALAMEDA for CamaririfjT

Refrigerator An extra freah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nutn Raisins Celery Frein
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Call
forma Oysters in tin and shelle
Crabs TurkeyB Flounders etc All

amo in season AIbo fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoeae Place your orders early
orompt dolivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

50 YEARS s

EXPERIENCE
Sm gafc SSJBSypHpJSBJHBBjBJHBJHBBJ

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyono sending a elsctrh and description may

quickly nscortnlti our opinion freo whether an
Invention Isprobnblypntcntnhlo Comraunlcatlonsstrlctlyconudcntuil HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free Oldest ncency for securlnfrpatentfl

Tntents taken through Munn Co rccolTC
tprcial notice without chnrgo In tho

Scientific fimericati
A handsomely Illustrated weoWy Lnreest cir-
culation of an sclcntlHa Journal Terms ti a
year four months xi Bom by all newsdealers

gnnseiBroadwarNewYflrR
Branch OCQcn 625 F B-t- Washington D- - O--

ROOK FOE BALLAST

White and Black SanrJ
In Quantities to Quit

EMVATIEG COBTBACTED

- FOB

CORAL 3D SOIL FOB SALE

Duma Carta fnrniahnrl h
he day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Offhe with J M Monsarrat Ou
wright Building Merchant 8tt

1530 U

Brace faring Si Co

Rl Estite Deleri

COirortBt near King

BuiiiDina Loth
Eoushb asd lots kd

XiAXDQ you SAIi

Parlies wishing to dliposo oita

FCMC RENT OB LEASE

Tbe residence and premises of tbe
undorsigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardwaro Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ


